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~TThe Acadian. is for War Prisoners.The Cloud. Rheumatism Cured.

In the days of oar fathers and : 
grandfathers rheumatism waa thought 
to be the anavoidable penalty ol mid. 
die life and old age. Almost every 
elderly person had rheumatism, as 
well as many yonng people. Medi
cal science did rot understand the 
trouble—did not know that it was 
rooted in the blood. It was thought 
that rhematiam was the mere effect of 
exposure to cold and damp, and it 
was tteated with liniments and not 
applications, which sometimes gave

For a Kicker’s 
Breakfast !

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

s coordination with the new 
tme instituted by the British Gov. 
(pent t* 11 parcels from Can ida to 
per Prisoners of Warl interned in 
înanv or Au -tria-Hungary con-- 
|ic£ foods!off-», on and after Jann- 

t«.t, 1918 tan only b* accepttd 
onward transmission by the Poe- 
Service if they bear a coupon* is. 
I by the Prisoners ol War Départ
it. Canadian R.-d Cross Society, 
jd >n, England.

BY DR PRANK CRANB.
Over the sky of the world Ja 

black cloud. I s «hsdow l.ea upc 
every soul. Brave mtu b ench at 1 
hideous lightnings. Women cringe.' 
its ominous thunders.

The unbelievable has come tiui 
The impossible has happened. Tt 
frightful làct bas outrun imagination 

The great War ia the largest afljÿj 
ual increment of the minds ofTDep | 
day. It is in the back of every b*jjg 
It sleeps in every

Our Booklet Explainso a vison aftom..

ption price is 11.00 a year in 
If sent to the United States,

•1.60.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for

^Subecri why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or drafts; how the alum
inized flues pnavent rust; and why 
they require lesafuel than other ranges. 
Ask our dealer Or write for booklet

>rëdc;i in iiihi --------hmmmmtmtmmmBmmtmtmm

h$ost men are critical about coffee. 
They travel around among the best 
hotels and taste coffee prepared by 
expert chefs.
Now Red Rose Coffee wa* produced especi
ally to meet the critic’s keen, educated 
taste. Jt is a blend of the richest coffees,

I
iAdvi

$1.00

« ie new arrangement Ibeadi

Now, medical science understands 
that rheumatism is a disease of the 
blood, and that with good, rich, red 
blood any man or woman ol an** age 
can defy rheumatism by killing the 
poison in the blood which causes U. 
There aie many elderly people who 
have never lelt a twinge of rheuma 
tism, and many who have conquered 
it by simply keeping their blood rich 
and pure. The blood making, blood 
enriching qualities of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills is becoming every year 
more widely known, and it is the 
more general use of these pills that 
has robbed rheumatism of its terrors 
At the firtt sign of poor blood, wb;ch 
is shown by loss of a;-petite, pdpita. 
lions, dull skid and trim ryes, p-oteet' 
yourself against the further ravings of 
disease by taking Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla. Th-y have cured thousands o' 
people—it tor give them a fair trial 
1 rial they will not disappoint yon.

You cau get these pilla through any 
d ale- in medic ne or by mail at 50 
cents a b x or six boxes for $2 50 
rom TbeD Williams* Medicine Co , 
Brock vil le, Ont.

idied pounds. Of this tofal the 
rs oi Wat Department of the 

Canadian Red Cio.-a ^vill send to each 
nterned Canadian Officer, 
hose attached to other Canadian 
mite, not less than aix ten pound 
nrcelf each 
ng forty pounds ol foodstuff» per 

four weeks may be sent personally by 
datives in Canada, but each parcel, 
nust bear a coupon which can be ob
tained on application from the Pris- 
inere ol War Department, Canadian 
Red Cioss Society,. I,ondon. England.

The right to send food parcels to an 
Officer Prisoner of War rests with the

the roar of guns in France echolrgFh* 
our fancy. When we sink to sleep i' 
ia to dream4f1 be-detailed horrors 0, 
which we have read.

Like a monomania the war obsess* 
the universal mind. It ia a ghost p 
every family’s closet. It is an evil ey 
fixed upon every child." It is a three 
at every man's business. Its robbe 
hand is In every bank’^ treasure 
reaches toward every housewife'i 
store, grasps at every farmer’x 
crops. '

It ia aa though hell vomited fort! 
in a gigantic volcano, and the smoki 
bad covered the heavens, sod the

coffee they nave ever ti 
If you are a kicker, have your wife make 
you a cup and then tell ua what you 
think of Red Rose Coffee.

it vraa throe

ANGE
Uopjr tor new adr .rtisementa will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which the number 
insertions ia not specified will be con- 

ninied^and charged for until otherwise

This paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
uutil a definite older to discon

tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing m executed at this office 
n the latest style# mud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only givojyfrom the 
olhoe of publication.

Pi

For sale by L. W. Sleep.
VANCOUVER

including
The same price 
years otfa.

Red Rose 
Coffee

lour weeks. The remsin-J

I

GkSTORIA jjTrr
!

I

: for Infant» and Children,
/ ! burning aahes and lava were dropping next, ol kin, but may be transferrer* 

down on all mankind. by tie la',ter or by the Prisoner of
No one escapes. A million young War himself to any person. __It la ad

men are leaving shop and field and visible that application should Jx 
school and are taking up the bard life made to the Prisoners of War Depart, 
of the soldier In the sixteen canton <ueoV Canadian Red Cross Society, 
meuts. For every oAe"of them a wo- London, England, for the necessary 
man a lu art ia anguished. In how coupons for parcels picked personally 
many homes little children are prav. a* thé earliest possible moment

Movers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Fair Play lor the Sparrow, cletnln» up counties, other Iniect 
pests which are the exclusive diet of 

j their numerous broods until they 
Dear Sir.— Aa a lover of birds and reach maturity, when the seeds of 

a friend ol the English sparrow, bav- many noxious weeds become their 
tug led them dal'y since coming to staple diet and ol which they are the 

moat destructive agent. On economic 
grounds alone the Supreme Court of 
the Scientists will yet decide, we 
.biok, that the spat row ia intilltd to 
protection.

But the truth of the words, *Ye are 
of more valur tbau roavy r-pnm-wa, ' 
is never more 1 ppaunt than ►tree the 
Great War of Filgl'riolnesa began. 
The invasion o Belgium c.'ustd the 
revision of ao man v ethical standard» 
that we are sudfitnly alarmed fc t the 
encouragement of wy forms of bru
tality should J^tjtiratfN* our children. 
Is our buÿtil ÀrS&’VXid enouah to 
withstand Wé'tbi'i'i ring and k Hog ol

Although it is the on'y Vu d wts by 
children doomed to live 10 Ui : - u uba 
oTbjg qitiaa.yu,it thev j‘ic
ed to atone them to death. Rte y might

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. E. Haw, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Owrm* Hour*:,
>.00 to 12.30». m.
1.30 to 3.00ip. m.

Close on Saturday at It o’ciock*Bi

To the Editor of Thc Acadian:

t WBmgz
------------ Bears the

h

m
Wolfville, and recognizing that some 
mtsinfornnd perron or persona are de
al ro in* them a» eveiv winter. « h» y 
aie grownw less. 1 would be pleased 
it you woo'd kindly print the follow
ing (copied Irum Con ill rv Lite Sep 
timber 1917) i" y nor paper;

When th? Department of Agiicul 
tor*-. Fume of ibe Adnbon societies, 
.various t>iid c uba, and village im- 
provt ment oiga iz Hors, not only en'- 
cour gr the sLughttr of this dirty 
annoying, ubiquitous leathered immi
grant; when sparrow traps arc beiiiy 
mini.I iclured wholesale, and mur:

SignaturePOST OFFIOB, WOLFVILEE. Promotes DigMtioaXltttfiP
ÜHÉ»,OmoR Hours, $.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. tn. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up Be follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor «loss at 7.66

ofOpiifflLHonMKarMk
Not Narcotic.

t-im

pounds. It, therefore, it is desired to 
deapa'cb n p reel w« ighlng Was thrv 
ten pounds »n ordinary coupon mua 
be used .ndnhe parcel counts as one 
of the four peimissable in four weeks 

Articles may not be sent to any So
ciety IcrencloiUre in any parcel dea 
talcbtd ui dt r the Rtd Cross label.
The importance of guaiding against 
any misuse of the label cannot be too
strongly eropbawz d Such action R *ou d »*mu rather lati. p„rheps. ti 
would not on.y harm th- pr sooer to glvr mutv ruminal at the bar an 
whom the parcel was addressed, bpt other tr al

msmte'-r"”"*

Express west oloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east oloee aLA.00 p. m.
Kent ville oloee at d.40 p. m.
Rag. letters 16 minutes earlier

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master
In «* ..,1

■:
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ohubombs. boys arc encouraged 10 tiain their an 
gm a agarn t the drfencelc*» -partowBaftim Church -Rev. N. Ax Bark- 

neee. Pastor. Sunday Servioea: Public 
Worahip at 11.00 ». m. j»nd 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at T.90T -Women's Mtwlwuw-tia 
ciety meets on Wedneedey foUowing the 
first Sunday in the month, et 3.30 p. m. 
The Social end Benevolent Seoiety meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

V For Over
Thirty Years m SVayhing o.

despatching the
cers and men who,.bave fallen into the 
barids of tne enemy 

Parcels lor ifficera interned in Bul
garia and Turkey c&me under the new 
scheme. . Owing, however, 10 the dif
ficulties of postal communication,' it 
Is not advisable to send many parcels 
to officers in Tu:kir.h campa. Sup
plies can be purchased in Asia Minor 
»H'l it ia better to remit money to the 
prisoners rather than send many par-

where, are not e t sfi d with ibee'l 
dcnce or the verdict.

It haa been said the sparrow drive- 
sway the song birds. Yes. it oftrn 
•tors, to the next neighbor, perhaps, 
but not permanently; certainty not 
out o llie country, and not even a 
vaut away, wlmea real effort is mad« 
to fattr-ci 1’iotr lieaiiablc vl-.tlors bj 
meins - l fiesh Vatir for drink’ng and 
bath ng, a lull Innch counter, regu 
lari y and reliably supplied In winter 
and piemy of' oealtiig places and 
sleeping sites.

Sbanowa kill fin bii/is In England 
there are many more songsters to a 
given area than in America. Our 
birds are le-rnmg to eriapt themselves 
t7"rire ways 01 these foreigners in 
their midst, just aa happily oh we bo 
mans have had to learo to live peace
ably with Jrwa Italians. Slava and
many other European immigrants fTkll flrATl Cry
who e virtues were not at first appre- ^ r I CT rucD*C 9
elated. English sparrow» were firat FOR fLAIwntwa
imported 10 rid New York and Brook- O A 9 I R I A
lyn of the inch worm, which they <td ---------- ----------------
promptly and eflec ively. I have ao ruled rav life that woen

Now that they are ».verrannJex_gorde<ib cornea, I m ght face it without 
country from ocean to océan, tj»ey areVear —Henry Havelock.

Had Chronic Indigestion
Thought She Would Die

Thi hardy, adaptable, p>ohfL- Eng
lish sparrow, being filled by n tore to 
iuivlve af(qr aeons ol victor oua 
struggles in the ev rluti >n ol 1 - a re
des,cannot be txter-jihiite I. ho vctfbr, 
inooyiog though Svn.t ut its s, gre»- 
*ive habits nut be.

li iu. our jgooi net 
tcrosa the aes only to aU> nipt to ex. 
erurinate it by Prussian methods, the 

real deatroctio.» will be some fine eth-* 
.cal dualities, toleration, the love o* 
isir play, and the seasoning ol justice 
with mlrcv, which Americans still

Grant Wfv-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Miller, Pastor : Public Worahip every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 6.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Servioea at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nounced. W. F. M.S. meet» on the second 
Tuesday of eaeh month at 8-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

»Sweet Milk Cookies.COAL I COAL I 
COAL! Flour, one cap of sugar, one cap of 

lard, a pinch of salt, one half cap of 
sweet milk, flavoring (vanilla or one 
half gratid notme?), one h aping te» 
spoon of baking powder Thoroughly 
blend the sugar and lard 
milk, tall end flnvoiing Sift the 
baking powder in with one cup of 
flour and then add enough flour to 
make dough soft through to roll ont « 
thin. Belt the cookies in a qui k J

This -new ,.scheme relates only to 
parcels contfloinv (oo-Mr.fh for Offi 
cer Prisoners of W-r inltrned in eor. 
my countriei ami doea not affect in 
any way the pr- ent regulations gov
erning the tran<n\ia ion of parcels to 
Prisoners ol War other than officers, 
which regulations remain unchanged 

The need» of Officer Prisoners of 
War bolding commissions In the Im
perial Army are looked after by the 
Central Prisoners of War Committee* 
4 Thurloe Place, London, S W., E in
land. This Comtnittee will supply 
the necer-sary coupons to the next ol 
kin of these officers for parcels ad
dressed to them which are packed 
personally.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered. '

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess 8? Co.

nold de.r *
A defence ol the EngUh fP>mow 

was also publ ahed in Country L *e. 
day. 1916, (t>age 122) an 1 O :to 1 r, 
1916, (page 43 )

Your< truly.
Emma Kennedy

;
MsTHODirr Church. — Rav. F. J. 

> Armitaae, Pvtor Servidea on the Sab- 
bath Til %. m. ind 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the aeati are free and stranger, welcomed 
at aU the service». At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Add the

r

NOW IS THE TIME!CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Servioea ; Holy Communion every 
Suodiy, 8,.m.| 6nt.td UiM BuiuUj. 
.t 11 .. m. M.Un. ,..17 Hundfcjr 11, 
m. BvBinon, 7.00 p. m. SpodJ ■» 
now io Ad.mt, Lent, bj notoo. to 
ehuroh. Sunday School, 10a.m.; Bupar- 
ntendent, R. Creighton.

AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Whooping Cough.
To Get Your furniture 

Upholstered.
Carpenter work is slack at pres

ent, and I am prepared to do Up* 
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis-

J. C. Bishop, - Wolf ville.

Premier of CanadaMr Arthur Ha'nge. Aihtoa Firm, 
Perky, Sask , writes:—'Two years 
ago wooping cough waa very baf in 
this part of the xmuntry. our eight 
months old boy caught it and had a 
very severe attack. A neighbor ad- 
vi» d the uae of Dr, Chaaea’s Syrup 
of Linseed end Turpentine and we 
gave it and nothing else with Fplen- 
did result». When the older brother 
ti o ; the wooptog cough we used this 
medicine promptly and prevented 
serious trouble a* th? cough pissed 
off In two nr three,^ay».T

red Son and Next Repre-Kings County’s Most H
sentatiw.

=
log for the father that has gone awayj F* These coopona are to t e used on 
How many mothers are weeping atflfcod parcels o^ly and no coupons can 
midnight and smiling bravely in thème issued fdt amount* under ten 
morning!

Yes; tboie guns.that roar their de
tonating chorus in France vibrate its 
every home io England, in every

In the Harlem couit of New York, 
Mra. tiellie Colthiaa was the princi
pal witness agaiqgt bet hu.band, 
whose arraignment she bad caused on 
a charge of disorderly conduct. She 
declared be bad thrown every porta
ble tnfle in their home at her earlier

Rav. R. F. Doe*, Rector.
A. G. Oowie 1 
H. Troyte-Bullock /

(Oatholio)—Rev. Frther 
P. P.—Morn 9 a.m. the wound 

each month.Su Jto “'of 

Thr Tabernacle. — During Summer

WOMAN AVOIDS 
i l OPERATION

After Yean of Suffering Attribute. Cure to Dr. Chase'» 
- Kidney-Liver Pills.

moujik'a cabin in Russia, in eve 
human "habitation ia America, 
Australia, iu New Zealand, in Japan, i 
in China, in the sonny fields of tU1y£ 
in the lowlands of Holland.

. iriinut falling over — Sunday School Surely the Great Beast of the Apb^l 
Times, ’ • ' elypre has arisen and reigns hie lofty

’ . and two months, having a moutn
Lovt 1» the opposite of edfiahlieaa. ap-uking greet things and blaaphem- 

j. H.eeet Kinney, Bupt. If your first thought b tor yourself, lea erd causeth all. both Moall »rd 
V.nnoetb, n. a. you are » étranger to love. great, rich and poo^. free and bond.

AWWMTII .1.1. Ill , ■ —T? to rcc-lve a mark in their right hand,

Ev.«Hw™n“l A Soldier's Strength ISHr »! A
„ rinth,. Every enlisted man .nn.ij..ion»«oMr»ih wd j«*» Must Have Clothe» ’ i stronger tic... g.ih.,in,. rbi. is no Um. for]

And*,.». v01 pepsed .! -h JÏL .«■*“«• lo»*"F Lft »■ b.« »o toorr
to serve you in this line. 4U1U fCSlit HlUCil S1CKII6SS erg0ment, no more indecision If ever

Our work in if He could Have the benefit» of Ood has spoken It ia now. He celle,
i* unw. ... ... wnc _ ___ ___ every man and woman in America to

MBN 8 VL0TH1N0 OP ALL KINDS ^ W jofo His ranks. For He ia marching

in the day, that he waa not support-
h«h^,3.rlybô^iop.,,‘". certoin ÏÏÏ5KÎ Tb^V

... eat h ,«,k 'You ... .0, .Ir.id &££££? " “* .ouiu b... fn .,too> ofjbj.

to„ic •*{& ;S‘.r"«r,i,Aïi..n« L....Ç ':rr;"C.CK*?î=ï.‘,ïr
ing worse everyday. I tin. w just os much as re did bu» Uver pflla are th* greatest ot lfVer haa hid very aatlatactory »R*
I hod chill»,my head he *> 8 • he one th«r «tir ed t I con'd regulators. It naturally follow* that perienee with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

shhhs ss?sr£?=sfgg
-v-fto. » n o vo.be ... •; STUm 4

rctor ond ne said l „ight ii a SouV trn * *n a d told a can leatlng cur* bs effected. moet complicated caaee. Dr. Ch««#«
S54S.,^ffi .............

HPBHB J°- * ed et aeve.1 In the morning Say, wrtt^ ^ou ln regard to Dr. Chase'» ••<*«■ a box, ■ tor
TZïŒi’S;.»'..' -pu»- thspi....,, .«ko. '
id told my hoebaïd aboutit. I ,0n ain't familiar with these hpre me aiomaoo ror------------------------------------ --
^ootMngwmhel^f^h^I modern inventions. When yon wants 
àe very first botue, and in two to be called in de morning all you has 
me 1 waa able to tit down and | to Ao to pre«i the button al the

Æ h”d «f ro- M. D,n », com» »P

In the best of health and !and calls yon.’
>»« lb. opjr.don." - Mrs 
3smo, 602 Flushing Avenue,

ia dreads the surgeon’» knife 
perating table- Sometimes 
ie will do; but many times 
y they are necessary when 

r letter cornea 
ry, tailing how 
and were not

U.s

________
ïss’i-srs-K.s"

dtcine Which Made Sur- 
son’s. Work Unnecessery.
■“ L N. Y. — "For 

tag ill and tookaa their Hall on tire third Monday 
*f each month at 7.30 o’clock. days.

sal addition»l InforEL A, Poore, Secretary. mar ion, apply at Wharf Offloe.

AY

H.

—

day exeni,

\

a»ao»aa»ëaataw»MM»*<—i
| HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Autoinoblle Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

• -5
fma

▲ if

on.
He has sounded foith the trumpet 

that shall never call «street;
He ia silting out the heart» of men 

before h la judgement-seat ;
Oh, he swift my «oui. to answe( 

Him! Be jubilant, ray l«*t!
Our God is marching on.

see and our atylee
.totiw.» right.

W.gu-nto.
. - ■«« b. plto~d to .ho. good..=d

< quote prioM.
Æ ——

CASTORIA
For Intuit, sud Children.

Tbe Kind Ym Him Always Beulrt
v- ery g«m roodtofor » drive through Ui,

BvsngoilnoYund.
T0s.it. *t S» toslni und boeto. 

ng. cuvXuUy sttsud«l to by Auto or to.ni. 
Ui«. u. s osU. Telephone «.

.Team» or Autoa always ;

î1 >*B. Regah, Wolfville Bears the
HgnRtxraofM^||Bf ‘ Weddlrformed.did no good,Slï2l$8sB,Aj

if people wl 
uld only let

T. E. HUTCHINSON, * Proprietor. |hor neh bachelor who sighs be-, 
oeuie ha ta aloes fully * do* r | 
married man algh because they are

nlment Corea Daudrufi, not.“,v
A

..•> r51 :2 '■

• k. ; '

'

■J
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};,, rl>;:

■

1
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, fails.

-X

X

'if

adian
X

The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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1*z2V2V2vTvTv2''TvSvSV  ̂<ZvT''^M><$v®vTvŒv$v®«S6S| YOUR PART 
In The War

Canada is Seltino Victory 
Bonds

A Visitor’* View.The Acadian. wc

See Our Window
FOR SOLDIER WEEDS••••

We have received the following 
article from « vibitor to Wolfville, 
and an admirer ol Nova Scotia and of 
the people that it has been our corres
pondent's privilege to meet:
«•Onb Xing, Onb Flag, Bbitonb 

Hold Your Own”
baa arrived when the

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 23. »9*7-

CEditorial Brevities. ee hot
A very gracions thing it was for 

Sir Robert Leard Borden, after he had 
attained the highest position in his 
native land, to choose to represent 
his home county in parliament. His 
coming to Kings will mean very 
much and every true hearted citizen 
of the county should join heartily in 
securing his election by such a ma- 

will acclaim to the world 
not unmindful of the bon-

To Help the Allies 
To Finish the War 
To Encourage Italy 
To Discourage Germany

AND

To Buy Prosperith for "Herself.
Here is your chance to "Do Something" for your country. Will

t

J l
The time 

people comprising Britain’s Empire, 
are not only shedding their life’s 
blood for the malntainence of our 
noble heritage of free government, 
but when all its members must speak 
out for the Empire'sVweal. Soon,
very soon will see the Empire's sons, 
from Canada, Australia, Africa and 
other colonies, sitting at Westminis
ter, assisting with their wisdom and 
experience in the direction of politics 
concerning our mighty nation.

Colonial sons have cheerfully and 
willingly given their lives for King, 
Empire and Flag. To the surviving 
veterans must be theirs to see that 
what they fought for stands firm for-

We are headquarters for the things 
boys need in France and England.

Give us a call when making up yotfr box 
overseas.

our c
#«**#*»»##

fiu<I for beEvery man must play some part In the war.

What part are you playing?

If you can’t get in the firing line of battle, get 
In the firing line of finance—help the nation win— 
Buy a yictory Bond.

thejority as 
that we are 
or end favor conferred upon us. It 
would have been a gracious act on 
the pert of his political opponents In 
the county not to have pat him to the 
trouble and worry of a contest at a 
time when so much is laid upon him 
Particularly at this time when lead
ing statesmen ol both political camps 
are endeavoring to lay aside their dif
ferences and join their forces in sn ef
fort to secure victory in the great 
world war now in progress 
each s course have been expected 
Socb, however, they have not seen 
fit to take.jjjj

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. ad»
You? da;

Mi

SPACE DONATED BY

ale of Millinery ! OpR. E. HARRIS & SONS. Every bond bought is just so much ammunition 
Liberty and Democracy.for Canada in this war for 

Every bond bought brings victory nearer. Every bond 
bought makes peace sooner and surer.

pr.
*»'Two Telephones: 116—11 end 16.

The approaching general election le 
n period In Cmndo’e history when 
the principle ol unity msy mean 
moch Indeed. The chief point of con-

AT
Miss Thelma Gîtes, student atfrid have recognized ibis'cleariy and 

joined the Borden Cabinet, thus form- ( Acadia Seminary, spent the week 
in* a Unionist Government to end ^ith her parents, Mr a^d'l|ri 
-mmimtmin ikeSWety of the Donrfnfo-«rfottaa <*«e< roirWITtfSins.
of Canada's homes and the Enpire in 
this boar of trial.

Canadians support these men, sup 
port them wbolehesrtedly irom the 
Maritime Provinces to the Pacific 
slope—that Britaine will never, no 
never be slaves.

DEXTER &jgO’S.
BEGINNING ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24

thi
thDo your part! mIndications are no*? hell

Dr Gotten left on Saturday last for 
Boston and New York where be will 
attend the alnmni meetin 
University, 
i-bout a week.

servatives is Conect 
permitted to sketch briefly

Sir Wilfrid Lender pins his faith 
voluntary service as being suffi

cient to maintain Canada’s fighting 
strength at the front. He has seen 

from the

da
tere nothing will be left undone to 

his defeat. In the province of
the Issue. Buy a Victory Bohd To-day!gs of Acadia

to be <?WayQuebec the fact that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is a native of that province 
counts very much in every election 
In Kings county a similar feeling 
should prevail. As a statesman Sir 
Robert Borden is the peer of the ablest 

Canada hss produced and hie na-

We offer at half price all Felt Hats both Trimmed 
and Untrimmed. Also a big reduction given on Vel
vet Dress j-Hats, Sport Hats, etc. On Trimmings,

as our stock is low. Come aud have first choice,

vHe expectsto a

sh
Stthe Dominion grow up 

primeval forest lands to become a 
world's granary. Big cities in the 
west are standing on sites that were 
practically -no man's land' when he 

In the develop-

beThe People’s Forum. SPACE DONATED BY th
live county should be proud of the 
tact and of the man. Mail ContractTo the Editor of The Acadiah:

Dear Sir.—It might be interest" 
ing to know just what some ol the 
members of oar town would think o' 

who would make such a state-
WALL PAPERSI j, D. CHAMBERSentered politics, 

ment of Canada's resources he has 
had an active part. Surely no think
ing Canadian could accuse him of 
lack of patriotism, or even worse, as 
I have seen in some fanatical papers.

But Sir Wi'frid is an old man now, 
and with advancing age naturally 
clings to old customs and the old or
der of things and views with suspic
ion our rapid change of front; of 
throwing overboard old views of lib
erty. Bvt in these days of action, ol 

inventions daily, for good or

H
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 

addressed to the Postmaster General, 
will Is* received at Ottawa until noon, 
on Friday, the 30th Novtember. for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
six times per week, between Aylesford 
and Weston, Cambridge Station and 
Kinsman’s Corner, and over Kentville 
No. 3 Rural Mail Route, and twice pet- 
week between Baxter's Harbor and 
and Canning, under a proposed con
tract for four years, datingfmm the 
1st of January next.

Printed notices containing fu 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of the terminal and 
route offices, and atthe office of the 
Post Office In

M

G-j »
it

A Grand Medicine For 
Little Ones.

ment as this: -It is ridiculous for the 
government to send more of our 
manhood to France to be slaughtered 

others have been.' In

SS
Baby’s Own Tablets are a grand 

medicine for little ones. They are 
a mild but thorough laxative; are 
absolutely safe; easy to give and new 
er fail to cure any of the minor 11}* of 

Concerning them Mrs.
N. B .

leeeseseeeeeseeeeseeeeeeeeOur Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!as so many 

other words this individual claims 
that after our Canadian boya have 

out there and fought for months,

Ggît»;»U*. :»
We also have the sample hooka of all the big manufacturers Call 

and we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.
ttlittle ones.

Jaa. S Haatey, Gleason Road, 
writes:—’I have used Baby's 
Tablets and have found them perfect
ly satisfactory for my little one.’ The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 

Williams Medicine Co.,

Do you feel that 
you cau’t stand the 
strain any longer? 
Then its time to 
start taking

and in some cases years, in the slime 
amidst the severest of hard- 
ifl in the end sacrificed their

l “'•
and dirt

Woodman’s Furniture Store,ships, an
lives in order lhat we, who are unableevil intent, we as a nation must act 

quickly and cast overboard without 
scruple that which has become un
suitable for a nation’s progress, 
if old aasociatidn bis given 
timental tradition. The Conscription 
Act, I regard, as being not only vit
al to Canada, but even as a guarantee 
of individual right.

Under its provisions it sets up a 
tribunal in various counties compos
ed of local men ol prominence and 
of a knowledge of each locality’s re
quirements. and they have the powti 

Under

ixto go, may live aud our country re
main free—then he asks us to leav 
them unavenged and forgotten. Surt- 
ly the very least that we can do. 
apart from all rise, is 'o send men 'o 
continue the cause in order that their 

not have been in vain.

tc
WOLFVI l_L_W

W. E. Maclbllan,
Pont Office I nspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, 10th Oct., 1917. ÿ

The Dr. 
Brockville, Ont. $o-

Jefferson’s
CASH SHOE STORE

A Nova Scotian in Saska
toon,

1!sacrifices may 
just whit would any of the home 
!,oy* who have fallen in the past 
weeks or feturned disabled for life 
think of a specimen of bummity who 

their sacrifices to such a

<3
A well known Saskatoon citizen, 

is Mi. Etter,.who was born Nov. 2nd, 
1876, in Hants county, N. S., and 

that province 
Mr. Etter Is—Ordinarily—* Conser
vative in politics, and quite unasham
ed of it. Just now, and IOC some 
time past, he ranks es a Unionist. 
He came to Saskatoon five years ago, 
and haa been driving ahead with

' 1Ir-:Mail Contract.
Oynomic Tonic *Is not inclined to bit If yonr daily work is telliwr on you, if your system and { 

nerves are in a run down condition, you can take Penser 0 
Dynamic Tunic with perfect assurance of securing ne 
nerve force and fresh vitality. This reliable preparation hi 
the exact formula on the label and is being used and recos 
mended by our most discriminating patrons.

We have the two sizes, 75c and ,1.50.

IERS, addressed to 
nierai, will he re

ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 14th December, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, twen
ty-four times per week between

SEALED TENDS 
the Postmaster Gesmall degree 

onbt. has always been a tarse lo 
this country but when it influences 
our citizens to such an extent as Ibis

iParty politics, no
Ot We now have in stock a full line of Humph- 

tey.’s Solid in

Women’s, Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ and
*v ■ • Children’s Footwear. ^

Also a Full Line of Rubbers.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

1to grant military exemption, 
their wise selection men will be taken 
that can be spared without crippling 
Canada's productive icsonrces; 
ate so absolutely necessary

fc
CENTREVILLE (KINGS). P. 0. find 

D. A. RAILWAY STATION,__
A pvopeeed oonlimot /or Uta* 
dating from tlje 1st January

in this
it is overdoing i'Sell to the extreme

* A ÛUBftV

Personal Mention.
credit to himself and the city, ever

Printed
informât!

The Voluntary System tends to 
cripple Canada's output by aco pting 

from farms or factory.

dren’a Aid Society, the Canadian Club, 
the Board of Trade, the Returned 
Soldiers’ Welcome, and other organ
izations too numerous to mention 
At the present time be Is heartily en 
gaged In trying to raise $150,000,- 
000 or more, bat will be quite content 
if the Saskatoon district subscribe,, 
$10,000,000 to the Victory Loan. He 
threatens to run lot the City Connell 
this year, not entirely approving the 
composition of that body. Likewise, 
he wants to see Saskachewan busy 
on the construction of permanent 
good roads, preferably of doner-te. 
as soon as possible.

The above from a Saskatoon, Saak., 
paper refera to a former resident of 
Wolfville, a son-in law of Mr. E. B. 
Shaw. Many friends here are glad to 
learn ot his success in bia adopted

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

notices containing fur 
ion as to conditions of p: 

nosed Contract may be seen and bla 
forms of Tender may be obtained 
the Post Office of Centerville (Kings 

t the officeof the Post Omd

W. E. Maci.kllan,
Post Office In 

. Post Office Inspector's Office,
I Halifax, 1st Nov., 1017.

Contributions to this department will be gladl 
received 1

Miss Gertrude Borde 
ville L-tdica School 
spent last Sunday in town

Lance Corporal Hairy Farris of ihe 
Home Set vice. Helif. *, la spending a 
few days leave at his home in Wolf
ville

young men 
where they could not be replaced, 
and thus halting Canada's produc- 

fbe farmer is a national

of the Sack- 
usical Staff, IWOLFVILLE.Phonb 41.

tlveneas.
asset at all times, but intime of 0 
war. of the ’Survival of the fittest, ’ 
he becomes truly an Imperial Asset.

The U. S. recognized Britain’s 
initial mistake, piofitted the eby and 
instituted conscription at the first 
diop of the hat and thus will enlist a 
million of m

Inspector. < 1 C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLEspecs*

To Soldier Boys 
A REMINDER !

without dislocating a 
This in a democratic 

talk of an
Single trade.
America an<Y without any 
election’ %

y at the beginning of the 
war got a strangle hold on the allies 
simply bet ausc they were conscripted 
and organized from bead to foot; thus 
being equipped to wage an offensive 
war against greater odds.

A clergyman, voicing, I fear, a 
rather general idea in Canada, that a 
volunteer was far and away a bettei 
soldier than a conscrspted one, was. I 
fancy, not only speaking without 
military knowledge, but pnbjps 
quoting an old legend. Surely no ont 
can deny that the latter have pnt up a 
magnificent fight In these three yt-ars 
of war, and gave ua many severe 
pains below the belt in the first yea» 
of the war.
The heroic defenders of Verdun, in1- 
ortalized by Lloyd George, in th 

ol that cltldel, where each and

The Ministm or FilGer
While you are away “doing your 

should have a goodCanada’s Victory Loan bit” your family 
photographof ybOTT?

|% Gold Bond*$150,000,(

GRAHAMthe choice of which le optional with the eubecriber. a* follow**Another Wolfville Hero.
Our town was saddened cn Satur

day last when the news came that 
another Wolfville boy, Capt. L. C. 
Eaton, son ot Mr and Mrs. L. H 
Eaton, had made the supreme sacri
fice. Len Eston was one of our moat 
popular boya and hie career haa been 
followed with deep interest by many

war and went overseas in the sum
mer of 1915 with the 6th Mounted 
Rifles. He made steady progress and 
recently took the course for Major. 
The last news bis family received 
Irom him waa that be was on fur
lough In Scotland The tidings ot 
his death was a great shock to bis 
borne and the sympathy ot the com
munity goes out U them.

The Boy Scouts
All Scouts are r« quested to meet at 

the Club Room promptly at 6 45 this 
evening. Those who take part in the 
singing will march to Mrs. Wood 
man’s for a rehearsal. The remain
der Of the entertainment will be re
hearsed at the Club-Room later on

The Dress rehearsal will take place 
at the Opera House at to o’clock 
Saturday morning.

leering Interest from December let, 1617, end offered In three me 

6 year Bonde d 
10 year Bonds d 
20 year Bonds d

This Loen Is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, 1 
unt of this issue is $160,000.000. exclu»!ve of the amount 
the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount sub

The Proceeds of this Loam will be used for War purposes os

iber 1st. IBM 
iber 1st. 16*7 
iber 1st, 1637 Is prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the tight 
style.

principal and interest are a charge upon the Consolidated RsrenusFaiid. 
tl paid by the surrender of bonds of previous issues, 
t in excess ot $160.000,000.The amou

will be spent wholly In Canada.

PHONS 76—11, WOLFVILLE.Denomlnutl »5*.
Subscriptions must be In st 

the Office of the Minister of PI 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, ! 

half-yearly. June let end Deceml

Bearer or Rl
Bonds msy be registered as to pi 

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable, or payable to bearer. In nccordane* 
allotment In exchange for provisional receipts. When these scrip cert! 
they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, with coupons atta 
prepared, without coupons, In accordance with the application.

Delivery of Interim certificates and of definitive bonds will 
bonds with coupons will be Issued In denominations 
: interest on which Is paid direct to the owner by C

Ottawa, or at the Office of the Asdatantjid Receiver General at 
1 Calgary and Victoria.
1 et any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Principal payable wit 
Halifax. St. John. 

Interest pey ' '

thout charge at 
, Charlottetown,He enlisted early in the

Every one a conacr pf. ircd Bonde

A'ï^êA'ïAeA'ïîA'eA'îAaSwA'ï'A'â-ê-î'
every one a conscript.

The English battalions nowadays, 
who ate driving the Hons, slowly hot 
surely, out ot Flandera, are all con 
scripts. Their dally heroic deed» 
stamp them as worthy eaccesnore ol 
the illustrions -cowwimpriblfo.’

Our old navy ot Nelson was large
ly manned through press gang efforts, 
in forcible conscription, and a pre tj 
poor scum some of the gleanings 
were too; yet diaciplin turned them 
into doughty warriors, or think yon. 
Nelson would have signalled them 
that grand and noble sentiment 
—•England expects that every man 
this day will do his doty.' Aye. that 
la the battle signal Britain is flying

H. Plneo will always be at hie of- The voluntary system has proved a

Sthe Chartered Beni

BUY A(•lend bonds, the ii 
multiple of $.'.,000. (#

the payment of 26 cents for each new bond iwi 
e of $1,000 with coupon* and holders of bond» 
upon». M any time, on application to the Mlal

n ti'jpfgpippiippr 1

Debenture Stock, due 
War Loan Bonds, due 

(The above will be accepted In part 
War Loan Bonds, due 
War Loan Bonds, due

(These will he accepted In part payment for bon,

SfStZAStUZUÆ MSsfcMfcs
Issue Pri
«-I f wmmmi

Payment to be made

tu. Imti

âe».w,

her. theHpriva,v

Mut:1! :ery \H*.
AN»t.

’nr
•JK*trtk.

I

’
18

compute foliote to oppoie or*.o!zed A lull lull yeer'l Int—t will be
, -1n with, and that is what 

> against. The fijnres in 
newspapers must convince 

nadian of that, Sir Wilfrid 
ncloded. and Canada most 
>0 the same basis aa the en-

»

1
I

aJLtoi «do so, when ele I 
«,, Wfl .«.« be

in

II
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—Z*Sp-'
km-full, complete, perlect.gs*- alizat

Of these yon 
commemorate t 
fello

“This morning we had a very im
pressive cbnrch service, in the open of 

Oar chaplain, Capt. Clarke, 
preached bis nsnal abort and effective 

After the regular service

The Acadian. ng heroes whom we 
metaforate to-day, and all their 
ws who have lallen in this same 

cause we' may say:WARM “KOZY”
Felt Slippers !

WOLFVILLB, N.6., NOV. 23. 1917 Give yourself any reason you want. Patriotism 
or just good Canadian horse sense. But buy your 
Victory Bond TO-DAY.

And don’t expect the bands to play when you do 
buy. They’re too busy making music for the boys in 
khaki.

who with fame eternal 
own dear land endowed,

Pu' on tki m as n menu 1
The shade of Death s dark c’oud. 

Botlvti g :hus thev dttd not 
On «l orn is glcry - hid,

Ey.virtue which rial’s them 
Aboie til oSbtis dtad 

• And into thy hardy, O V rd. vr 
commerd their spirits. For then 
hast ride, u id ihtm, O Lord, then 
God. dfitiu’b Ke*p th< m O Lord, 
as tbe âpp'e of the e\e Hide them 
u: der tF<- shadow of th> wirgs ”

sermon.
there was a Communion service lot 
those who desired it. I stayed and it 
was indeed impressive, so simple and j 
plain, as these services must be or
der the conditions, and 1 believe that 
this homeliness and simplicity is the 
charm of it all. I hear now (be beau
tiful belle of a cathedral close by. 1 
is indeed a treat to hper bells.like 
these, speaking ot quietness and 
peace As each Sunday morning 

round my mind invent bly 
little church at

■'Ti oo: e 
ThtirLocal Happening».

Give the . Boy Scouts a bumper 
bouse next Monday evening.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 

Be sure and read the announce
ment of the great millinery sale at W. 
C Dexters and Go’s in another clo-

^or Men, Women & Children.
Just the thing for cold mornings. 

Soft and warm for travelling ,and 
:or the children to use around the 
house.

ALL COLORS, 90c. TO $2.00.

The Graham Studio is showing the 
finest line of photo mounts that can 
be obtained. No trouble to show 
them.

travels back to bur 
home, which to me will always .be a 
p:dC< of tever» nee 
lions. 1 c«n ee ft now, just as I saw 
it last, up there on the hill and with 
it Mr. Dixon.”

V
and sacred a»socl- - C *Arch Deacon Maitell, of Windsor, 

addressed the Academy bo vs yester
day. He was accompanied by Rev 
Mr. Dixon who also made a lew re-

'lira. Richmond is to give the 
Operetta "Little Red. Aiding Hood” 
sometime early in Dec. She is also 
preparing a number ot concerts to he 
given at ad early date.

A nyss meeting in the interest of 
the Victoty War Loan will be held in 
the Baptist cbnrch at 7 o'clock Son- 

news will be 
meeting Son-

Knitting YarnFILLS lSo he bas passed on and oat. tb s 
bright, pure, aident young soul to the 
life eternal.

FOR TM
*g>

At Last Season’s Prices.
ere loyal hearts and true 

Stand ever In the light;
All rapture through and through 

In God's most holy sight.”
I take this opportunity ot making ■ 

further mention of others on oar Roll ■ 
ot Honor, who have given their lives 5 

greet caw. although l 
e already been referred 10 in

”Wh

HO

LOGICAL Treatment ■
RlferMATISM. SCIATICA, 5-setBoy’s Sweaters !

Now that the skating season is 
coming on what is more useful than 
a warm woollen Sweater for the 
îeglthy boy?

Assorted Colors and Styles, $1.35 to $3.50.

OXFORD AND HBWSON'S YARNS in Greys, Black anil Khaki at
$1.25 and $1.50 a pound.

SUPERIOR K

ZEPHYR WOOLS 2. 4 and 8 ply. Ali Colors. 15c -
skein. Saxonys, Bee Hive, and Andalusian Wools in all colors.

"X
for Y\kN9 ttv Oyey*. WMtewud KA»ki- wt 

■SO'a- pound. - ^ «M ilieu» —---------
for. full

ggUUgg
f.n non need at the 
day evening.

The Kaleer started this war, Boy 
Victory Bonds and help finish It.

church. ' 5
Kenneth (iameron Dixon, born in »— 

Wolfvllle September 17th, 1893, and 
christened by my predecessor, Rev.
K. C. Hind, son of the late Mr. F A. 
and Mrs. Al'ce Dixon. He removed 
with hie mother some years ago to 
New York, and at an early period of 
the war enlisted in the Canadian con
tingent and was killed In action last 
year. I have agreeable memories of 
him as a sturdy little boy of pleasing 

H6 was a member for sev-

■■■■'•■■■■■■■■■■■■

W. E., O’Connor Acting Commis
sioner of the High Cost of Living, 
states that butter and eggs are being 
unjustifiably accumulated and should 
be placed on the maiket, lowering 
the prices.

The question on everybody’s Ups - 
Have you bought your Liberty Bond? 

4 Many are asking. Have yon seen 
! Graham’s electric light photos? They 
r are alright, sod it Is so convenient to 
1 be able to have a sitting in the even- 

Ing.

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLf VILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods. Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. 
Underwear.

*1

manners.
ersl years of our Sunday school.

Chester Dakin, a former member oj 
our Sunday school, a kind hearted, 
industrious boy, with many friends 
in the town. H« eolietèd last year in 
2:9th and wib killed in action in the 

mer of this year. Son of Mr and 
Mrs Tbos. Dakin, of Wolfville.

Bernard Horsefall. a young Rng 
lubman, a communicant ot this 
cbnrch, and who worked for several 
months with Mr. Robert Harvey, 
killed early in the year, a steady tr- 
duatiii.ua ’.ado respectable parentage. 

To thés; I would add the name of 
h. whose father la a 

her ol this cot giegation. but who was 
not htmae.f connected with; this par- 
ibh. A remarkably well mannend 
young man. who possessed the es
teem cf the whole community 

Of these erd ol the tens ol thou
sands of kindred spirits who have 
given tbcmr elves for the cause and 
for ns we mry sr y. * He that lcsetb 
bis life shall gain it.” Their loss is 
momentary ard negligible, their gain 
eternal and immeasurable They 
have left a world wherein they had a 
few fleeting joys, a ftW pleasures 
which perished with the using, a few 
interests end rmploi ments which 
«tried st they began. They bave en 
tend upon eternal joys and activities 

I With them ie “fulness of joy and 
pleasures torever more 

>lefoti« <a,d

f. K. Bishop Co., 9,11 11!

LIMITED
SUCCESSOeS TO C. M. BOUDEN.

WOLFVILLE,

Mrs. George Davis end family, of 
Gasperesn, wish through the col
umns oi Thb Acadian to extend 
their sincere thanks lor the men** 

t acts ol kindness they have been the 
* recipient of during their recent be

reavement.

SPEGIALIEye$5.00N. S. Examination
and Scientific fitting

for this big strong

Roll Seat Rocker 1To Let —Furnished House. Apply 
W. A. Fbbeman.

At a special meeting held Thursday 
afternoon the- clergymen of the vari
ons churches recognizing the greit 
importance of this Victory War Loan 
campaign agreed to cancel their Sun
day evening service, and join in tbs

Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Men’s S Boys’ Fur
nishings.

Walter Lvwto Lens cutting, tories, amber or reg
ular. (I can replace any lens

fitted) repair work on frames 
and lenses, a large stock of frames 

Years of experience in 
fitting and pptical work.

in solid golden oak, is only an 
example of our big values in 
high grade Furnishings.

CATALOGUE

:

HEAVY WORKING BOOT>
Our big 

shows hundreds of others 
Writ| for a copy today

and lenses
I Memorial Service.

—------  * The c ’tnmou round, the trivial task
Memorial services in honor ot Mias W|1| farn|8b a]| j Deed to ask;

Elizabeth Prat and Corporal R. C Room 10 denv myaelt. a rO*rf 
Borden wet/ held in St. John's That leads me nearer to my God.” 
cbnrch last Sunday at 8 a m and 11 Of kindly,, gentle, mode-t and uo- 
a. m . consisting of two celebrations assuming manners, cheerful and o.- 
of the Holy Communion and MatHns, tient in the long sickness which dark- 
at which latter * service the rector ered her la»t days here on earth, 
preached from the words, “Thon wilt steadfast end brave under the burden 
show me the path of life, in thy pres- ol Increasing Infirmities, she typified 

is fulness of joy ; at thy right in her bearing and character the

Robert Clarence Borden, youngest 
At the conclusion of the sermon 80n of c«areoce aori Cora Ba-den, was 

Mr Dixon referred as follows to the born in Wolfville. 1897 He attended 
departed members of the congregation: Pub ic and High Schools of this

“By a curious and tragic coinci town d„d entered the University in 
deuce we arc assembled tc-day to do ig,3 a„d had stuttd on bit third 
honor to the memory of two valued year „t College when he en lifted in 
members of this congregation, one in a|g.j, Battalion, in which he was pro- 
tbe first fine flower of early manhood. mote<J to the tank of sergeant. He 
the second, though further advanced, ,aler OD ,j0t„ed the 85^ as private 
with many years of esrtb lile appar- and weot lo Higlsnd - in October, 
ently before her. ' J9IJ and lo France in February.

Elisabeth Prat, now translated to where he was promoted corporal on 
the Paradise of God. was boro in Par. tbc field end killed in action October 
adiae, Nova Scotia, and came in early 30|b \ had known bim intimately for 
Ule with her parents to Wolfville, ,be whole of his hie. had baptized 
where the whole of her subsequent bim. taught him in the Sunday 
life here was spent. She was for many ecbool, prepared him for cofirmation 
years an active and honored member aoj givro him bis fiist Communion, 
of this congregation, a Sunday school o.jr memories of Robert are ot the 
teacher, • member of the Woman a Ipieusant-it kind—ol a bright, frank, 
Auxiliary, a devout and regular com- engaging, manly, straightforward, 
munlcant and a ready helper in all cicao living young Canadian, whom 
pariah work. A dear and valued to kno
friend, I regret her departure as a yer- lDg up as ^
sonal lose. It la hardly necessary lor boyhood, and trem boyhood to early 
me to dwell upon her many admire- manbood under myeye. I had learn- 
ble qualities, wh eb weie well known ^ ^ |0ve bim as a son Seldom a 
and deeply appreciated by everybody day p,8std but we met and I bad cor- 
wbo enjoyed the privilege of her arj rtBponded regularly with him ever 
quaintaoce. Our departed,laister pos- ! sicce be left Canada. By permission 
eersed ..those virtues which shone |ofbie |aœ|ly 1 give you an extract

touch the

great mass meeting.
A Red Cross entertainment is to be 

given this evening at the Methodist 
church, Lower Horton, which prom
ises to be of much .interest, 
local tslenl of that place, and they 
have plenty of it, will be assisted on 
this occasion by Miss Gaines of 
Acadia Seminary.

I J.F.HERBIN FOR TWO WEEKS we are offer
ing a double-sole, solid leather oil- 
grain upper Work Boot at - $4.90

oi Roots n.nd
Serviceable

. We pay freight on orders 
ting to $10.00 qr more.amoun*

II
VERNON & CO. Expert Optician 

and Watchmaker
TbeI

!
urniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. per pair.
" Not mere

hand there are pleasoies for ever Christian gentle woman See- mtr--Mtart
Shoes. Latest Styles, 

and at Right Prices.

miAll Yonra, to practise on 
end to use for general Typewriter 
work—to get acquainted with type
writing bay one of th 
lor $35 00 and upwards, secondhand 
good machines.

more.”

complete

Sjs
a iles —— •Service r=A- Milne Fbasbr, 

Halifax, N. S. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
The Red Cross Society wish to 

thank the Give Service Girls Club 
for their very kind contribution ol 

This amount was resliz d

PORT WII1IAMS. N. .1.==
m.

from the sale of old gold and silver 
collected s lew weeks ago in the 

We would ask every one to

T ree T anglef ootcontribute their broken pieces of 
jewelry or piste if there is snoiher 
collection of the kind made.

There are no short days at the Gra
ham Studio. Up to-date artificial 

v light makes it possible to have satis
factory sittings up to 9 p. m.

Wolfville loses an aged end esteem
ed resMest la the persBn of Rachel

W£m'rmWMm&'A BCT-g

25

A perfect safeguard for Trees against Cat
erpillars, Canker Worms, etc.

Tree Tanglefoot, will remain sticky, about 3 months, 
full? exposed to weather.

Tree Tanglefoot repels, or traps, "creeping insects, 
temperature, between freezing, and 110 per

to like and trust. Grow-

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

OURTEOuSttiention to your needs wherever y pu may

C
There are more 

out Canada. The 
- fur gasoline, g 
motor adjust men

The cost of

. $5.40. Ju 
cars and y

Amell, BUerkln, whose death occnt- 
red *t her home on the nth inet., 
■Iter e short Illness. Ml» Eldetkln,

Cool» Elderkin, M bom Jenostj 
nth. 1835. and had thus lived oeerly 

Albert D. Blderhln. of thle

he did irom childhood to

the occosd daughter of Job

83 years, 
town, is s brother.

When filling that soldier’s sock be 
sure and Include the .rubber, wash 
oloth and sosip package at Rand’s.

at any 
cent. Fah.most radiantly in the home 11% the ll0m lbe last letter rece 

guiding principle of which mey be I him, which I am sure will 
summed up in those well known 1 hearts of every one here:

Sold in 3, 10 and 25 pound packages.L 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through- 
Sre always within easy reach of Ford owners 
ires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or

l(-.fV$ce is as remarkably low as the cost of 
. en of the most called for parts cost only 
rth» with the cost of spare parts for other 

; L.lvuntagii of owning a Ford.

An organ rental will be given In 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church on 
Thoradsÿ, N 
o’clock, by Prof. Harry Willard, A. 
R. C. M. ol England, ewleted by ”

her 29th. el eight

ProtectingMr.

CASTOR OIE AND-RESIN !a itmmmI eblllt,, eod no one shonld] 
le thin chance lo bent him.

The peetor «HU preech et Ik. 
«-'bad,., cham^

boat .ill The supply for these goods this year Is very limited. 
Be Sure and get your requirements before It. is too 
late.

and good. >4
V

m Run&bov.t - - $475 
Touring - - $495

•)
linb

to the G. lisslw
1

400 y
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.

POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

to the Z CAShM the urn
door el
tbe elgrj

I
= .lo, . r- r.D. ONT.

Dealer, Wolfville.f. J. P<
_ Ime.nl to lb, •'

‘ W* \
u - e

„d

:;
— 1islio Notice !World's Temperance Sun

day. _. -fca® - will certainly go further
f OUr l^loncy and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if youbuy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.
^ What winter Groceries do you require? Send tojf entzelk Limited for prie 

something worth while.
«ept for Flour, Sugar end heavy articles of thin nature, are shipped freight paid.

WENTZELLS LIMITED “The Big Store,’’ Halifax.

j

Cbepct of t

rX* *«F •'

I ' ■ ■

ms having legal demands 
estate of the late.G. P- 

of Canning, deceased, are 
d to render the same, duly 
, within three months of 
eot, and all persons indebt- 
e said estate are required to 
«mediate payment to the

will be held in
the Baptist church on Sunday after 
noon at four. As the suppression of 
the liquor tTsffic Ts one of tbe live

EliiHBhSES
— and “Conservation” that It Is bound

annlvinv in core S to have a "poll” with nearly every 
applying 1» cored ^ ^ Mf Armltege * the

speaker, and there will be music by 
the beat local talent

A anionm RBI
»y sure

and buy there. You

. Bainbs, Administrator, 
toefc. Oct 5th, ign

are sure to pave
Ten dollar orders, e 1

, 1
,

ty to lean on Real Estate

PN* -
? .
-

gage security 
Wolfville,

S ;
. « m
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r*r-
Prolesaional Carda5*

33sS BKS
faTsrcïiîS SîJtwr “r“
rsnsür AA.» »«.<*>■• r^T^irr^ 

’àa-a— *• g g-Jf ï-ff'ïir’Siï'iSsubscribe te tb« vl«t«T Lo»= “P J® gjJg* ln the United States
16,000*»- But I will «Mori*"» ^“SLnTooe «= twelve of the en-

SSHSS ;
... &F\2b£'*rgmi stsjk?
“M sgssttft« a* far sss^rsM 
a 552 MSç -^ïïswarsas-
ËaaÆtti S uBH-E;ErÉ 
tfa-r.;: ss^iÿ «2 S'SEHsLv’â 

EÉ'l^EEi^i
sad the f°un**‘“S^Uta? thmlkTin bonds will encourage further add®

asHHrJ-bH^ üSb^nt1 , •
;£?,£' £, YdSayàea ^j&xsszx&Fk *<
XÏSÆ p!L.:ÏÏ m«,m.bd. o. tb. to.
our Canadian confederation, contrV A pERB0NAL EXPERIENCE
of ïhe* Demlnl?nrenSwlthBtaad«Sg the ..|t roay not be out of place to men- 
Irritation and resentment occasion- UoD an experience of my own. In 
ally in evidence whan the province Is lhe eary, days, nearly fifty years ago,zsrzsusr&zisriL scommon diM ol tb. cbuntry. to „l01ll tbe ,„un« tello.i wltb „bom

“"ar'rr„,“J.T;;^n».r,, nsus»
rr-r sysw?a * ïsSi-wtloae Involved flnaaclal obligations of tblng te Bhow for It. 1 conceived ti e

SHSfScS
each day that warfare continues, the (.urre„t rate of Interest, against n y

sass^swsifss rs£ m, sxsx,:.
has been particularly great, because. thoae early daya, bank Ctahiers and 
not only was she required to provide managers were more considerate ajd 
the funds necessary for her own pur- ending than they are In these 
poeea, but by res son of her outatand- llmeil und he agreed Tb« noUe ere 
ing position In the money world, she llltide and turned in, and $100 In cur-

- *
the Savings Department. The caah.er 
did not understand the novel trans

ited the purpose. I told 
I would be

DENTISTRY.
A. j. McKenna, D. D. S.

AUTOMOBILE SAVES
L-iAftY SITUATIONSSEVEN YEARS

ftany Important Uses on Farm—Not 
Merely a Plaything for Wealthy

jFJ&srpsi SmK
for the same purpose as a Clydesdale 
horse, a milch cow or a fat pig, and it 
will not bring In a revenue in !«■*]*• 
same way, but it has. however, a place 
to fill, and If used with the same Judg 
meut that one would expect to excr 
else with the other farm equipment 
In order to secure a reasonable income 
It will fill that place ju: t as well at 
any one of the others. No doubt many 
people have the Idea that the auto on 
the farm eervee no purpose other than 
a plaything. This Is not the correct 
view of the modern cat

For Meeeagee *d Speed 
It bears about the pe relation to 

the general farm management anc 
dberations that the telephone bears t 
the home, end who for

__think of doing away with that

»««»».« srrsriffiiiS
For seven years, I suffered terribly wllh me car. Itii the qulck-messagt 

from Severe Ileadadus and Indigestion. work or the speedy Job where the 
I had belching gss from the stomach, auto come# In to do ltd part in m 
bitter stuff would come up Into my Ienn *<^yh^,jeema are Busy 
mouth after eating, while at times I had There are always more or less light
uoses and vomiting, and had chronic to do which, In order to accom
Coa.tip.Uoi. I weottoocroiol doctor. pluh .ucwssIMlr or to -o,k oat alj 

in Bouton but K-V-Sii-tSÏÏSJSélê 
wlthootbenedt.Steiedsseeyiwmediee ^ undertaken. The teem! are away 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a or et WOrk and would be too slow any- 
frund adviud " Frult-a-tivea ”. I took I way. What can be done? No way to 
this grand fruit medicine and It made go.^ Bnftjm^uld think 
me well. I am grateful to Fruit-a- about b|lcb|„g up a horse, the car is 
tivee ”, and to everyone who has mise- I j,ai(-way toward the end of the Journey.
rable health with Constipation and Indl- The auto has saved ther«U<« »d IUd Bloomeb, I to W« I S ™
•‘Pruit-a-tivea”, and you will getwell . I ^ BJey. D0 „Iore work for half a 

ALBERT VARNER. day But, hold on, the auto! The
m.. box, 6 hnip",£ïï.t£,tfb,.«™i. ‘.nTth,

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of ,, Bgaln running at full speed
price by FruiLa-Uvea Limited. Ottawa. | wltljlu ttn i^ur. Ah, wonderful! Who 

————I uvi the car Is only a plaything?

TORTURE will.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone Ne. *3.

Until He Teelsmaim h*w M. R. ELLIOTTnun-A-nvEs-
u> t
«a A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at rosidenne of late 
Telephone 83.

Office Houre:—8-i s.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m-

Dr. Bowles.

bond F. J. PORTER
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N.TS.

IVioCallume, L'tdwould

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm PropcrtieH in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
Are now offi ring the prnjierty of the * 

Wolfvllle Fruit Lnnd Improvement Oo. 
Ninety aegw of Orchards fully improved.
In whole or pprt. Price exceptionally

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.

rt-al

z

j■
r#M«a: W.ir.aviu,* Kin Kawivit-LB

“Sup and Rest” Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. ... -
Evening Functions and 

After-Fheatre Suppers ar- v 
ranged. Afternoon Teas. 

|W. 6. STACKHOUSE, 
WOLFVIM.R, N. S.
Phonk 101

V
( 71 »

Memories
of “the nicest cup of tea 
1 ever tasted—

White Ribbon News.
Temperance Union j WHY THE UNEMPLOYED?Woman's ChristLa

and in law. __ I piled tests to a representative group
Motto—For Qxl^hod Home and Na-1 ^ io7 unemployed^ mon^who

M‘£' HS'Ev™:.4"
WAIOEWOBD—Agitate, educate, or -1 _oup o{ ajj lbe destitute me were 

ganiee. | considerably Inferior menUlljr to an
« W«m» 0,». I

President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.l! ^ wildness In youth and Intelligence, 
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Cuttsta. an(1 that extreme dissipation did not 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.* Men? to affect the intelligence lave. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. Ueo. Fitch. 0f eome men. His findings bear out 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor the conclusions of other investlgatore, 
Oor Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Duncan- that many of the men who are down uor. necr ry i ^ ^ ^ ^ tfaere b6caUee they

= pt»~- s»«"v^b*". fis-’ufssiiu
sursaumuiDXHis. ^ tttllizlng a chance given to them.

E. B. SHAW
amounts nor

"The entrance of our great neighbor
WÊmjwmm

turally. that "while we are willing worUed out. The notes were met 
and Indeed, anxious, to lend aid te musing any special incon-
ward providing the money neceesary venlcnr.e, gnd during the few follow-
for the conduct of the war, we expect jng^,ears of varying fortune, that
wnd require that, to the greatest pos- amo^nt of $100 never grew lees. In- 
alhlc extent the money should be ex- de,d lf there be anyone !®
pended In our country.” It U a na whom \ owe money, he may be gratP 
turul condition and one to which no flod ,0 know that I atUI have it. 
reasonable objection can be urged. »,t ,B probably regrettable that the

» W*» TO OUBMLVE* [«J™, ’̂.b.'t»
.adanaiuraliy wishes tocontlnue pi,n,0D elections activities, but there 

to pertlclpaie In the buslnew of sup no good reason why one should 
plying munitions, goods and Pr#d““ conflict with the other. We who axe 
of the soil to the Allied armies, and en<,ouraglng eubscrlplions to the 
with all other money markets closed ljOBn are absolutely non-political In

rrÆKSÆr sr susffss sa
awis STÆvsas

sFwîîsœSsa^'Sâëa-.
etc proposed was oversubscribed, would ln BDy circumstances *»■ 
anil, yet, (ortunately. the people of |how lhejr prjde |u Canada and tael*, 
the country ire to day in a much bet- dev6tlon to her interests by meeting 
ter position to participate to t»we any demand that might be made upon 
loans than they were In any them, even at considerable ■'V’1™0?;
time. After all, In Uklng up this Dut tha pre»#ot instam'e, there li 
Victory Iuian, we are merely leaning M Mrrlt\CB. Partiel pat lodtn the Vic- 
money to ourselves It *■ handed tory (<oan u „ splendid thlmitillB 
over to the Government and It la paid every business sUndpoint, becauat 
out again to the people of the conn ,t pr0V|dH the subscriber with a 
trv for the labor, goods or services ee(.urity 0f unquestioned Integrity 
covered by Government war con i lhat wm probably command a sub
tracts excepting such small amounts - pren,|um within a short time
as It may be necessary to send a 
abroad for raw materials so that a . 
very large portion of the funds comes 
back through one channel or another 
to the ordinal source. And after, a 
rnorl lapse of time the bankers and

sets z ssttunsr astsS
--rrSrr rsSSJ&XSSe—JjJ»-» Bjr St''ZM
rr'i

^firrsSB tSSSSS.STtHS,
il«m » "h,r. °' thïouih gov.rnio.ot wt» .orh weight
l^rjri:tîh.»r;.«.ito t«...

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

Bepoiring of Boots ond 
Shoes of oil Minds

Hag resumed buainesa at the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Excepted.

I]
The “Extra” in 

Choice Tea

|R. J. Whitten
A oo.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
Prompt Returns.

PROFITABLE SHEEP RAISING
tabrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-aehooU-Mrs.

DÈLngeÛ2ic- Mrs. Purvea Smith.
Peeoe and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read.
While R^bbon^Bullatin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell. „. I
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mias !

COLDS AND SIDEWALKS
; Exposure la Worst Cause of Lung Af

fections
\

X
Tt# That a close relationship exists be-

tr^'r-st^vS14^
and colds, says Mr. Nevlns, are germ 
diseases. Germs are floating about us 
to tha air. We breathe them ln by

Prayer 1» War-Time. 1u5m°“ Stotodl

Wh.tevvr mSSS* m., think,
those who have come closest into our ayHtem. Moat frequently It is
,„„ch .t,h..... d^iocitoa h.,.iyrar.:
been profoundly impressed by the eM|e them.
lect of prayer. It does relieve and re- »n is not at all hard to get your feet 
assure the mind, It cieansea aad ^bt-hlid aeetoUotywbeneyou want a 
courages the soul snd strengthens the wld toQt bath Jt la bulU flat, with- 
individual to his task. Men go to ont any slops to drain It Ths condl- 
battle calmer and braver because they |D the* sidewalk,
feel at peace with their Maker, and Ths wat#r nine into It and elands un

it Is dried or Is frozen. The nst-
tbe nstion tbst sends them. Msklog | groics,*snd“ nny^number of colds, 
•li allowance for the cynical phlloao- bronehitls and lung troubles. And 
phy th.t wonlti d.., W..UtaRJ gïïSS-?CÎ£A* O. .. 

prsyer or The concern of the AUnigP-1 ugMpy starts with tome simple lung 
tv In the petty politics of msnklnd, affection. We must stop building flatZ .pooud. oy, .p .elm •... k.«, | ttK7 “•

humbly acknowledging its debt to 
God, most be an inspiration. None 
need to epologlxe for preying sod no
lose can possibly attend a general^ Laying of Walks Around Farm Build- 
supplication for favor in the eight of 
God.

• 1 Port Williams Fruit Co.,
MMITKI)

■ ."'4*:' tySte
ii FLOURI»A

on hand.

Bran and Middlings
due to arrive.z:

uual Interest return equal to that 
which can be secured on any otnsy 
gilt edged security, particularly wM 
the Income tax te taken into accouil*

SLAG I
Buy now before the advance. A 

car ié expected phortly.

the seme psychology should apply to til ' 
... .__ A. .1___ MaLino ural

. FERTILIZER IKNTIRBI.Y FOIt THE WAR,

We have a limited supply auit- 
for renewing strawberry plan

tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenate of Lime
For use orf Potatoes. .

Open ^Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

Fort Wlllloms, N. 8. 

Wolfvllle Time foble

able

CONCRETE ON THE FARM

Inge a Convenience

This has been called the age of con
gre te. The statement applies to the 
farm as elsewhere. Concrete floors 
and walls ln a granary will keep out 
rata. Concret# floors In the ■ tables 

prevent the loss of the liquid man- 
writes —'My baby had eczema on I ere and assist the farmer ln the con- 
b« Tb. «... «............  bal »d
nothing seemed to do her much good. weU to keep out dirt and disease. It 
Hearing of the remarkable cures Dr. can also be used for the floors of gar-
«-Jo—.... «hs:vwhssjrdïï,&»,«
seat lor some, and after the third ap- nnmeroUs, but there Is on# purpose
plication .be «... ta*.. *“ £ .’ïïïl IZ SfbSJ^tL* bS!

sm glad to say that It la quite well ,f a WBlk were provided from the barn 
now and we give the «edit to Dr. ^ lfae houae the farmer eould come to 
Chase's Ointment. We cannot ie- y,# house wl 
commend this preparation too high-1 muddy, which would b# 

cUted by the housewife,

Eczema on Baby's Ear.
•'it is dcslMrs. F. Clarke, Belmont, Msn„lwU1

:rc

i. aT SSTwJit. ”‘oita.T.Æiïf
I * building r reputation as a wool- 
|i roduclng couatry. Thu opportunities 
li affords for the profitable breeding 
snd rearing of sheep are unsurpassed 
In any part of the world. An abun
dance of suitable food of all kinds Is 
as allable s'.l over the country, while 
climatic and other condition* are ex-

UWO OF EV46N06UN6 ROVRI

Effective Oot. 6th, 1917.
Service daily, except Sunday.

„ . vtni^uu0 a cn a m

getting hto feet 
be highly appre-

iy'
-K. ,ew" la*. Girl'a Statement Will Help Fear For Foreign Tr

deposit*of^ bituminous roek ffllad with WolIvilleF
fossil flab very similar to tfcpfe ln the ---------
Austrian Tyrol, whence North AtoerP Here »• the girl s owo storv; Foi

aail^^^h°^fittiJeS£i^0lp0ui IJ» 1 b8fl ',our fltoaiaih
wd Svreoil byXheüslIon.

helped until I tried buckthorn berk, 
glycerine, etc , ee mixed in Adler.! 
ka. ONE SPOONFUL helped me 
INSTANTLY.1 Because Adler 1 k« 
flushes the ENTIRE alimentary tract 
It relieves ANY CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas and prevents ap
pendicitis. It Las QUICKEST action 
of scything we ev»r sold.

If this wbrld affords true happiness, 
It la to be loood in a borne where love I 
snd confidence increase with years, 
where the necessities otjiî» come
without severe strain, where luxuries

r^.,w.,r;»r,b.r.a;
is a tc*t ol character—few of ui have 
to submit to It. Poverty is the more 
usual test. It is difficult to be very 
poor and maintain one's self-respect

Let me always remember that It Is 
not the amount of religious know
ledge that I have, but the amount 
that I use, that determines my re
ligious position and character,—

In the midst ol the gtnial tx| 
lion In Germany over the vlclortj 
the Isonzo snd Riga lr' ot*j >in‘l

fav

MW —lb.
Mry°LpL!til“ l"ho„ 

i where conditions are not 
ted to ordinary agriculture, 

t the farmer Is more and more 
Ing the value of a small flock of 
on his farm Is shown by the in

number of participants at 
rattve wool sales each year, 

out the west this has been 
at practicably all the salat, 

notably at Calgary, 
has been a greater 

.letpanta, and lese wool 
last year, but thisausstfs

war map, German business c'a»p#s art 
beginning to obey the injunction t<j 
consider the commercial ivsp as well' 
An IncrcHSing amount of attention ii 
devoted by the newspapers to th< 
growing difficulties of ieestebllshin| 
Oilman foreign trade after the war, 
Articles In eetloüs oéwspepér. even o 
pm German views, are found almost 
every day in which it la pointed ou1 
that diplomatic breaks with Chin 
snd Central snd South America re

A slack line In Ashing loads tp d 
gev, a# It prevents bringing press 
to bear upon a fish immediately

Fishing reels should bo cleaned and
A led after use.

dea

lt Is pm

il ES
all over the west to 
Those who have si

Exp

II of ibMp.

m

At»a

• '
-

Minsrd's Liniment Co., Limited 
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received 

greet benefit from the use ofMIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT In e severe at- 
tack of LaGflppe, end I have fre
quently proved It to be very elect
ive in ceeee of Inflammation.

Yonre,
W A. HUTCHINSON.

there 
of parti

Annt Lindy bad brought around 
her three grandchildren for her mis
tress to see, says the New York Post.

ml
pabllLi, la»l,ad ol lier, a looic,

Ywkat ar, 'b-tr n,m«, Und,,, comm.iclal “ 

be, ml,,,,., a.h.4 
Diy'e n,m.' •«
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